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Walk W06 Lower Humber River Loop

WAYPOINT
INTERVAL

WAYPOINT-TO-WAYPOINT TRAIL DIRECTIONS

001 - 002 From the OLD MILL subway stat ion follow the curved sidewalk to your right  to
the road and turn right  on Old Mill Road passing the Old Mill Inn. Cross the
bridge over the Humber River and turn right  down the steps to the river side
(002).

002 - 003 Cont inue along the Humber River through Et ienne Brule and Magwood Park
unt il you meet a pedestrian/bike control gate (003).

003 - 004 Climb a slight  slope and follow a dirt  path on the edge of  the ravine. Much squirrel
act ivity can be seen in this area and the thorny bushes make for an abundance
of birds. The trail passes under the Dundas St  overpass and arrives at  a green
bridge over the Humber River. Walk onto the bridge to enjoy the view (004). At
this point  we will return to a point  where we can cross over the Dundas St
overpass. [To cont inue ahead all the way to Lawrence Ave,  see hike W07].

004 - 001 On the return pass under the Dundas overpass and take the path that leads
uphill to Old Dundas Street  . You will pass the historic Lambton House Hotel.
Cont inue on to Dundas St. itself . Turn right  and cross the Dundas St overpass.
Just past the overpass take Old Dundas St  on the right  which heads downhill
and turns right  connect ing with a park road along the Humber River through
Home Smith Park. Look for the Hurricane Hazel memorial plaque on the lef t
along the road. Cont inue along this road or walk on the grassy area closer to the
river. The road climbs uphill and meets Old Mill Road once again. Cont inue
straight ahead to the subway stat ion (001).

Enjoy the walk and the day!
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